
WOLVES 

uc giveu, au emergency is hereby declared to e.x.ist and this Act 
shall take effect and be in force from arnl after its passage an<l 
approval. 

Approved :February 26, 1919. 

WOLVES 

Cll,\PTEn. :N~. 
(S. B. No. 28- Jacol>:;en.) 

WOLF' . BOUNTY. 
An Act Prodding for a llounty for Wolves and Coyoles, Prescribing the 

!\'fothod ior Payment, Making an Appropriation Therefor, Prescribing 
the Penalty for a Violation Thcrco( and to repeal Sections 2645. 2G4G, 
2647, 21.i4S, 26·Hl, :?650, 2651, 2652, 2653, 2654, 2655. 2656, Chapter 253 
of the ~e;;sion Laws of North Dakota for the year of 1917. 

Uc i.t Etiacted by the J,eyi.~lalirc ilso1c111u/y f1/ lite Stale nf North Dakota: 

Sc<:. 1. H'l'ATE Bm:~TY FOR \\01.vE:-; ANn CoYOTl::S.) For the 
plll·posc of eueonrng-ing the destructiou of wolves and coyotes. 
a hou11ty shall he paid by the State of North Dakota, for each 
wolf or coyote killed, the sum of two dollars and fifty cents. 
ProYided, that 110 bounty Rhall he paid for wolves killed by the 
Extcnsiou Divisio11 ol' the ?\orth Dakota Agritnlturnl college. 
t.l1roug-h the directors thereof co-operati11g "·id1 tlw Bureau of 
.Biological ~111·rr~· of the Pnitccl Stah~s .Dc>partmcnt of Agri
l' u Jt Ut'C. 

St•c. ~. ~Kl::-:8 TO HE ExH llll'l'El>.) A11.'· person killi11g an_,. 
of the aforesai<l animals. to obtain the bo11utT thereon. slrnll. 
within nin ety da,vs from the date of the killing,' exhibit oi· can8\' 
to be <•xhihitcd the skins all(l skulls of said auiinal or animal:-:. 
includiJJg the tail an<l the skiu from t.hc forehead, iuclucling 
hoth ears, to the County Auditor in the count~- in which said 
animal or animals wrre killed. and shall at the same t.irne file 
with the A nditor au ·a.ffida \·it. setting forth that he killed or 
en.used to be killt>d the animal or animals frnm which the skin 
or skins were takc>n: that the same were kilJc>cl within the uonncls 
of the county to whose Auditor t.hc ~ame arc JH;esented. 

Sec. :~. VERIFICATIOX.) 'l'he County .Auditor shall, before 
issujng 1 he certificate hcreiua ft er provided for. rrquire statememx 
of two rrsiu<:>nt tax payers of the couut:r that. they are acqnainted 
with the person pr<:>seuting the skin or ski11s aud that to the 
best of their knowl«:clg-e and brlief the allimal or animals from 
which said skin or skius were taken were killed within the limits 
of said county. · 

Sec. 4. FRAUD PREVE...~TED.) The County Auditor shall thert•
upon call to his assistance either the County Treasurer~ or, in his 
absence, the cl_erk of the district court, who being present, both 
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shall, in order to prevent fraud, minutely .examine l'ach skin 
presented; and should examination disclose that the scalps and 
cars bclongiug to such skins have not been scvc1·ed, patched or 
punched, the County Auditor shall there, in the presence of the 
?ther .offic~r above.named, mark each car by p1111chi11g a hole one 
rnch m cliamrter 111 the same, (and thrn 1·c-cl<•livcl' the skin or 
skins to the persons prest•uting thl' same) nncl shall at the timC' 
make <.>11t and llelivcr to thr said p(•rso11 a ccrtificatr showing 
t.he numhc>r and kirnl of the skins so p1111cht'll and the na111r of. 
the person presenting, the fact of tit(• filin._,. of tl1t• affidavits 
herein pl'ovided for, and the cxarninat ion 111atl<• as rcqnired, ::;nid 
certificate to lw duly signed by him i11 Ii is official capaeity, and 
at.tested by the officer acting with him ; said Co1111ty Auditor shall 
keep <l record ill a bound book of al I s·kins so pmichecl, sltowinf! 
the date. unmber and kinds, the names of tlH' [H'l'sons presenting 
them and the name's of the wit.neSSl'S, which book shall be an 
official record. 'l'he holclel's of. the cc·1·tilicatr:-; issurd 1111<1(•1· t.hr 
})l'OVisious of this· article io be deposit Pd with thl' County Audi
tor of thr <.:onuty wherein issued, who shall 011 thl' fil'st business 

. <lay of. C'ach month forward itll such cCH'1 ifit'a trs iu his possC'ssion 
to th.e i-:>tate Andito1: fo1· registration au<l pay111e11t as lw1·(•i1rn~tl'l' 
provided. .All services rendered IJ\' officials under this nrt1cle 
to be without fee. · 

S~c. 5. DU'l'Y OF CooN'J'i" Au1wrcm.) . ~honld any eount~· 
auditor or officer acting ·with him have J'NtSOll to believe t:hat any 
person presenting a. skin or skins as a hove provided, has evaded 
the provisions of this article to obtain the bonnt~· unlawfully, 
~mch officer shall rcquir.e sa.tisfactor.v cvi(foncc of t lw time, place 
and rna1111cr of the killing of said animal or animals. 

Sec. 6. DUTY OF STATE Amwrou.) lt shall be t.he duty of 
t.he State Auditor .npon the w1·ittcn ord(•t· of the Conntr Auditor 
to give the person presentin~ said orde1· a "·mTe111t upon the 
State \Volf Bounty I~,und, hereinafter in·ovide<l for: in the amount 
required to compeusate at the bo11nt.v p1·iees by this article pro
vided, for the 11umbcr of a11imali-; mentioned i11 the ordrr, taking 
the receipt on the ha<'k of the ordc1· or the person presenting, 
for the foll amount recei\·cd: <HHl the :::Hate Auditor and the 
St.ate 'l'reasnrer shall keep an · account of all warrants so issued 
and paid and list them in th<•ir annual repOl't to the Governor. 

Sec. 7. SECHE'l'ARY OF S'l'A'm 'l'O SUPPLY 13u~Ks.) 'l'he Sec
retary of State shall provide rach Connty Andit.or with the nec
rssary blanks fol' the pul'pose of eal'rying into effect the pro
vir;ions of this article. 

Sec. 8. PENAT;rv FOH 1<'01w1mv.) Any person who shall falsely 
make, alter, forge or com1terfcit an~· of sai<l certificates or orders 
shall be deemed guilty of fot•p;ery, and any person who shall 
swear falsely to any affidavit provided herein, or procure the 
.c;ame to be done hy another, with the intent of ohtai11ing any one 
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of the said certi~cates or orders, shall be guilty of perjury; and 
any person convicted of any of the offenses declared in this sec
tion shall be punished by imprisonment in the State Penitentiary 
for a term of not less than one year nor more than five years. 
Any person or persons who shall patch np any skin or scalp, or 
who shaJI present an.'' pnnched skin 01· scalp, with the intent. 
to d~fraud the state, or any officer who shall sign a11y certificate 
~erem. p1·ovided for \\'ithont first counting the skins, or shall 
mtent1onally erncle any of 1 he provisions of this article shall be 
deemed ~n1ilty of a misdemeanor. a11d on couvictio11 thereof shall 
be punished h,\· a fin e of not 1\lOl'C than five hnnclrcd dollars, or 
by imprisornurnt in thr co1111ty jail for a period of not exceeding 
three rnonths. 01· by hoth such finr and imprisonment. 

See. ~1 . .:\ 1·P1w1•n1.\TION. ) 'l'hcre is h ereby appropriated ont 
of any mo11cys in the State 1'1'l'Hsm-y not otherwise appropriated, 
the sun1 of $-10.000.00 01· so rnnch the l'eof as mav be necessarv 
for Ult' pe1ym1.·1H of the bouut.y her<' in provided. ~ ~ 

Sl'c. 10. J:i::1•E.\L. ) That S0<:tion~ 2645, 2646. 26'17, 2648, 
264!), 2():10, :26;> 1. :265~, 26;);~, :M->64. 2655. 2656, of the Compiled 
]J:;iws of ?>Jo1·1'1 Dakota. fo1· the .nrnr ol' 1913 and Chapter 258 
of th<· l-;t>ssio11 Lenn; of i\'orth Dakota fol' the ~-ear of 1917 are 
ht' !'f'l1y r>x p1·t•ssl.'· re1waled. 

A pp1·0,·N1 )[ard1 6, HlHJ. 

en AP'l']!~R 24;3, 
(S. B. No. 77-Wartl.) 

DESTRUCTION OF WOLVES AND COYOTES 

An Ac.:t Authorizing the Extension Division of the Agricultural College 
to Co-operate with the Bureau of Biological Survey, United States 
Department of Agriculture in Devising, Demonstrating and Putting 
in Operation Methods for tbe Destruction of Wolves, Coyotes and 
Other Noxious Predatory Animals, Providing Appropriation Therefor 
and Re!Jealing all Acts and Parts of Acts in Conflict Herewith. 

Be it Enacted by the Legi.<Jl<i.t.i·ve Assembly of the State of North, Dakota: 

Sec·. ] . )f ETHODt: OP Ex·ri::101TNATIO~. ) 'l'he Extension Divi
sion of the .North Dakota Agricultural College. through the 
directors thcrnof co-operating ·with the Bureau of Biological Sur
Vt~y of the United States Department of Agricnltnre, shall devi~e 
and demonstrate methods for the destruction of wohes, coyotes 
and other noxious predatory animals and shall, in canying ont 
provisiuns of this Act, eanse such animals to be trapped: shc•t. 
poisoned or destroyed by any method w·hich may be deemed ad
~iE~ble. No poison shall be distributed: nncler the proYisions of 
this Aet. unless pnhlic notice of the intention of the Extension 
Division to distribute snch poison shall first be given in three 
ref,rular consecutive weekly issues of a local newspaper having 
a distrilrnt ion on the district in which snch poison is to be sprea<l. 
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Sec. 2. PnoeE::::s Or' ExTER:'llTNA'l'IO~.) 'l'hc Extension Division 
of the North Dakota Agricultural College, co-operating wi~h the 
Bureau of Biological Snrvcy of the United Stat.cs Department 
of Agriculture, slrn11 put in operation said methods of extermina
tion in order to destror said noxions or predatory animals and is 
hereby authorized to employ snch assistance, and purchase such 
equipment ;is may be required. Said Division is further autbor
i;-.ed to carry on such work at ·such times and in such places as 
·wi_ll tend to protect livestock, poultry and othet· property from 
said noxious or predatory animals. 'l'he said Di\'i . ..,ion is further 
a.utborizcd to expend such sums as may be necessary in educa
tional campaigns for the 1lestrnct.ion of ~11ch noxious and preda
tory animals; proYiclccl, however, that the total of all expendi
tures made hereunder shall not exceed the appropriation herein 
made. 

Sec. 3. APPROPRIATION.) 'l'herc is hereby aµpropriated out 
of any moneys in the State 'l'rea.snry not otherwise appropriatecl. 
the sum of Ten 'I'honsancl Dollars for the biennium for the pnr
pose. of carrying ont the proYisious of this .Act. 

Sec. 4. REPEAL.) All Acts and pal'ts of ;\cts in conflict 
J1crcwith are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 7, 1919. 

VETOS 

CHAP'l'ER 244. 
(S. B. No. 176-State Affairs Committee) 

BOARD OF EXPERTS 

An Act to Amend and Re-enact Section 10948 of the Compiled Laws of 
North Dakota for the Year 1913 as Amended by Chapter 33 of the 
Session Laws of North Dakot!l for the Year 1915. 

VE'l'O 

'l'o the Honorable Secretary of State: 
I file herewith Senate Bill No. 176. an Act to amend and 

1·c-enact Section 10948 of the Compiled T1aws of North Dakota 
for the year 1913 as amended by Chaptel' 233 of the Session !Jaws 
of North Dakota for the year 1915, without my approval for the 
following reasons: 

1. 'l'bat the Bill as amended fails to eliminate the duplica-
tion of work of the Board of Experts and the Board of Pardons 
as originally intended. 

2. No provision i~ made to take care of the neeessa.~~ ex
pense for clerical assistance, etc., by reason of the add1t1onal 
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